
Red Kitchen opens on Saturday – fresh coffee in the courtyard! 

Owner Caroline has a busload of invited guests joining us for our Member’s Showcase. 

If you want to be in the show, bring your work to Kembla Court on Wednesday (August 10). 

Red Point Gallery will be open 10am to 3pm only on Wednesday. 

Don’t forget to slip the FOR YOUR FRIDGE DOOR placard into a plastic sleeve and KEEP IT 
HANDY. 

(Have you returned your green slip from the AGM package yet?) 

We hope to see you for our best exhibition so far.  RPAA committee. 
 
 
 
 
 
Hi everyone 
 
I’m having an exhibition!! 
It would be great to see you all there 
 
cheers suebess 
  
Sue Bessell 
Community Cultural Development Officer  
Community & Culture & Library Services 
Wollongong City Council  
41 Burelli St Wollongong 
p: 0242277599 
m: 0409 448 396 
sbessell@wollongong.nsw.gov.au 
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MEDIA RELEASE – 30 JULY 2011 

BURNS AND BANJO - Lots of Humbug and  

Geoffrey Graham 

 

ILLAWARRA FOLK CLUB CONCERT 

SATURDAY 20 AUGUST, CITY DIGGERS WOLLONGONG 

www.illawarrafolkclub.org.au tel: 1300 887 034 

Media Enquiries: Russell Hannah 4297 1777 / 0488 97 1777 

Images available 

Take a couple of folk musicians, a classical flautist, a 60s rock guitarist and a few community choir 
singers and you have Humbug!  

If you love a bit of Banjo Paterson, a bit of humour, a bit of song, a bit of verse and a bit of old fashioned 
entertainment then you’ll love Geoffrey Graham. 

Both Humbug- a nine piece Celtic Band from Canberra and Geoffery Graham a poet, entertainer singer 
and reciter from the wilds of Victoria will be special guests at the Illawarra Folk Club’s concert on 
August 20th at 7.30 pm at the City Diggers Club, Wollongong. 

With Humbug the common thread is a love of Celtic music. Humbug's lively performances feature 
distinctive vocal harmonies combined with rich instrumental backing, reviving songs rarely heard these 
days - from the poignant love ballads of Robbie Burns to rousing Irish and Scottish favourites. 

Since getting together in 2007, the band has undergone a few line-up changes and has grown to become 
Canberra's only Celtic 'big band', playing regularly at the Canberra Burns Club and The Merry Muse folk 
club. Festival credits include Beechworth Celtic Festival, Music at the Creek, the National Folk Festival, 
and the inaugural Snowy Mountains of Music and Tuross Music Festivals. 

Geoffery Graham is a poet and theatrical communicator. Geoffery combines music, verse and comedy 
into a unique format. He has devised several one man shows including a Banjo Paterson impersonation 
called the ‘Man From Iron Bark’.  

He has appeared in Neighbours as a gorilla, a Soldier in ‘Anzacs’ and a car salesman with Danni 
Minogue. He has performed from Outback Australia and New York to Laos and regales forth on every 
topic from Lawson to CJ Dennis, bushrangers to the Boer War, gold rushes to Billy Tea, cricket to 
football and romance to texting. 

http://www.illawarrafolkclub.org.au


Still the cheapest Saturday Night out in the Gong - $10 members, $15 All the facilities of the best club in the 
‘Gong’ are available and the restaurant and coffee shops are class acts f you want a meal before the show.  

All the action kicks off at 7.30pm with the Mystery performer. 

Admission is the ridiculously low $10 (members) $15 (others) and Zac’s Restaurant and the coffee shop are 
great places to meet before the concert. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

MEDIA EQUIRIES CONTACT: RUSSELL HANNAH 

MOB: 0488 97 1777, TEL: 4297 1777 

EMAIL: info@illawarrafolkclub.org.au WEB: www.illawarrafolkclub.org.au  
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Issued by David De Santi 

Artistic Director ILLAWARRA FOLK FESTIVAL / ILLAWARRA FOLK CLUB 

tel: 0409 57 1788 info@illawarrafolkclub.org.au www.illawarrafolkfestival.com.au 
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David De Santi 
Artistic Director 
tel: 0409 57 1788 info@illawarrafolkclub.org,au 
www.illawarrafolkfestival.com.au 
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